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ICAR.CENTRAL PLANTATTON CROP5 RESEARCH INSTITUTE

(ffiq TR 3ryirnd qftv-{)
(lndian Council of Agricultural Research)

3fi{+itlrd fu sT@fr, Tdr6rfrrectotrs-, s1qnq
Reseorch Centre Kohikuchi, Guwohoti - 7gt Ot7 Assom.

Phone : 0361-2840251, Fax : 0361-2g417g5,
No.F.3(1 8)/20 1 2-Stores

Sub: Quotation for supply of Furniture _ reg,

Sir,

Dated: 07.01.2016

period of90 days from the due date ofreceipt of

Sealed quotations are invited for sipply of the following items to this office as per detailsbelow.

The quotation should conform to the following conditions:
1. The rates quoted should be valid for a minimum

quotation.
2.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

complete description, specification of the item(s) quoted should be given.
The point of supply viz' CPCRI, RC Kahikucn,l)ara/pon aispatc[ station should be specified.Time required for effecting the supply upon receipt of supply order should be indicated.
The rate of VAT etc. if charged extia, should Ue inOicateO. 

'
Guarantee offered for the item(s) should be indicated.
Payment will be made by this office only after receipt of the item(s) to our satisfaction against supplyorder. No advance pay-ment/part puyrn.nt is admissible 

^ 
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Quotations received after the due date will not be entertained.
The item(s) ordered should be supplied in a lot. Part supply will not normally be accepted.EARNEST MONEYDEPoSIT: @2o/o ofthe quot#u*ount,irtn" q,rot. 

"*""ed"Rs.t00,000/-,must be deposited by demand draft drawn in favour of "ICAR, iJnit cpcRl, rurffiJ" payable atsBI' CPCRI Branch, Kasaragod alongwith the quotatio" t;p;rtt at call Receipt of the State Bankof India will also be accepted ut rvD provided the receipt oiiuln.o from the bank is attached withthe quotation/tender. Remittance of ENrID in any other mode is not acceptable.
The right to accept or reject the quotation rests with the Director, cpcRl, Kasaragod.
Incomplete quotations shall summarily be rejected.
TRANSIT INSURANCE: The putihur.r- will not pay separately for transit insurance and thesupplier will-be responsible until the entire stores, univ"d in gioJ conoition at destination.The successful tenders shall have to fumish unconditional pJrrormance security for an amount of5"h of the order value. Perfornance security may be r".irrr"J-m the form of demand draft/FDreceipt drawn in favour of "ICAR, unit c-pcni.rur*ffi;payable at SBI, cpczu BranctlKasaragod or Bank Guarantee from a commercial bank in"an aiceptable form immediately afteracceptance of the tender for placing the order. The performance security valid ror. a fe.ioa for 60days beyond the date of completion of all the contractual obligations including warranty should befurnished within 15 days of acceptance of order. Bid securit! *in u" refunded to the successfultenderer on receipt of performance security-
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15. If the successfrrl tenderer fails to execute the order within the stipulated period after placing the

order, the order will be cancelled and security deposit will be forfeited.

Your sealed quotation, addressed to the Scientist-In-Charge, CPCRI, Research Centre

Kahikuchi, P.O. Azara, Guwahati-l7, Kamrup, Assam, superscribed as "Quotation for supplv of
Furniture due on 28.01.2016" may be sent so as to reach this office on or before 28.01.2016.

Yours faithfully,

Copy to: CPCRI, Website.
Notice board, CPCRI, RC Kahikuchi, Guwahati.


